School of Continuing Education & Workforce Development
Wayne County Community College District

In Partnership with the International Education Council
Present

The 14th Annual International Taste Fest
Experience World Cultures Through Education and Food

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 2023
11:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.

Curtis L. Ivery Downtown Campus • Courtyard
1001 W. Fort Street, Detroit, MI 48226

Food and Entertainment / Children Activities

Featuring
- A variety of foods, music and dancing
- Education on healthy eating
- Fashion show
- Arts and crafts
- Face painting for kids
- The Language Institute

Participants Will Learn
- About the culture of foods worldwide
- How to cook various ethnic food from recipes
- About cultural influences representing each cuisine

Open to the Public at No Cost!

For More Information, Visit www.WCCCD.edu or Call 313-496-2704
Follow Us!